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Rev. Dr. Owen B. McGuirejp
THE ONLY CHEERFUL VIEW OF HUNAN LIFE
the first of the (our Quiz Qucs- world, to make us happier her*
atoes proposed last week « u and hereafter. They give, he intiWbBt la the central doctrine <and mate*, thr anly exphMtatian tfcftt
fact) of the Christian religion * fiU into the facta mt human hisThe answer is The Incarnation
tory. Into hunuui experience,
Believing as I do and must, he
M this dot trine la rightly, adeeniatel) understood, if It la under- aays. .n the exlstenco of God, "1
stood why it became a (act and look out of myself into this world
what are Us i anscquencea for us of men and there I see a sight
(therefore for human life) in time which nils me with unspeakable
•ad in eternity, than It will be distrrut . . . i l l looked into a mirsaau why the doctrine of the Fall ror nnd did not see my own face,
|« lilt only cheerful view of human I should have the sort of feeling
Ufa, It is. namely, this relation- tvhl.h actually cornea upon me
ship between the Pail and the In- when I look -"to this living; busy
oarnatloiav .wiycb not only aolves wor'd and see no reflection of its
Mte appalling problem of the wick- Creator. <He I* speaking not of
•ataan and miseries of this world, tho material universe bat of thli
also ahours us that in
... the In... "world of men") . . . The sight of
•tarnation w e h a v o gained more. I tins world i.i nothing else than the
ucli more, than w u loat In the prophet's scroll full of 'lamentarail; that we have gained in the tions, and mourning, and -woe.*"
Then follows that majestic senesciad Adam more than we lost in
tenre of 200 words In which- cresMM ar»t.
That Is what the Church means elt eumlo -he depicts this "world
whan in the Knultet on Holy Sat- of men" as 11 is and ever has been,
urday when in a rapture of Joy and concludes . . "All this is a
aatd triumph she exclaims: O fells vision to dizzy and appall: and inamtaa una*- tatrni ae tamtam meruit flicts upon the mind the sens* of
habere Kedniiptorera: O happy a profound mystery, which is ah
Fall which earned for us such and solutefy beyond human solution."
a* great a Redeemer. This same OXLY ANSWER
Then he proceeds to show that
spirit of joy and triumph finds expression in an nntiphon which we the I'nll ia the only conceivable
priest* recite right times daily in answer the only satisfactory anthe Divine ofllce during the Octave swer that has ever been given, the
af Kaatpr 'This is the day the only answer that fits Into tho facts.
Lord tuts mitle let m rejoice and He asks "What shall be said to
a* glad therein." Mamcly. the Rcs- this heart • piercing reason-beatrrertion is the triumph ef the In- wildering fact? I can only answer,
carnation nr»l the pledge -of oar that either there ia no Creator, or
this living; society of men ts In a
awn resurrect.on. i-aa
t rue sense disrt*r4K& from His
TKIT1I <%S !U\r-.\LKn
presence
And so I argue about
In thnr «pvi .ilnttons the SchoIf there bo a God.
lastics proposed the Hypothetical the world
question If our first parents had since there is » God. the human
not fallen, would God have become race la implicated tn some terrible
Man' Some theologians have an- original calamity. It la out of joint
swered tn the affirmative. How- with the purposes of Its Creator.
aver that rany bo. tho fact, the Tills is a fact, a fact as true as the
•ruth as revealed in the New Tes- fact of its existence, and thus tho
tament and lonstantly taught by doctrine of what ia called original
i the Church ts fiat God became sin becomes to me almost as cerf" Man to redeem tnd save las from tain as thai the world exists, and
as tbtf existence of God."
the consequences of the Fall
But God had mercy on His relivery Sunday you hear this bellious creatures, on tho work of
sraih repeated m the chanting of his own hands, and applied a remthe Credo Qui propter nos homi- edy which has made joy and cheernes et propter nosbram aalatam deand triumph possible In
f acendlt de coclts -Who fat aar ael- fulness
I aavtien descended from heaven, etc this appalling ••world of men."
But of thia next week.
3 Namely, to save us, to redeem a*
irom the Fall and Its consequences.
This, then is the reason why the
OURIERS
Incarnation became a fact This
URKENT
is the relationship between the
sTall and that fact. So we have
INEMA
already the answers to three of the
OMMENTS
tear Quiz Questions. The answer
ho the fourth will appear in the
sequel (next week).
By JOHN SFtUN'QBK
This is truly a terrible world in
T b a ItiTadars'—A-l
Which we live. Is it batUfor worse
Six Nasi U-baat men escape
than H was. say fifty years ago? When their craft is blown up in
at It certainly no better. At that the Hudson Bay Straits. The sue
Hate, and for the preceding gener- wander threagh Canada, commitation, the great centers at the ting almost every crime Including
*n#w enlightenment" were lark murder in their efforts to set oat
UaiversiUes of Germany. T*rtr* af Canada and ta> reach the aes>
praise was chanted hy the "intel- tral territory of the United States.
lectuals" on both sides of the At- During'the course of their travels,
lantic At Tueblngen especially the U-Boat men kill a lone French•hey had demolished the Bible and Canadian trapper in an Eskimo
shown it to be a collection of pillage, attempt to disrupt a peace"tosyths" and primitive , supersti- ful religious settlement In tile Cations. At all the other centers sci- nadian wheatnelds, and repay the
ence was advancing. New discov- hospitality af a novelist ia the
eries were daily. We were just at North Woods, with vandalism.
the beginning of a new era. "The Each adventure means the end of
Dawn" had just brokea. The full another Nasi until at the end only
tight of the new day would follow. one is left—and he is dooraeu.
Man was self-sufficient If you
That's the story of "The Invadwant to know what these "Dawn- ers" - manufactured propaganda,
fats" were (and still are) you will perhaps, when considered in retrofad It in a book just published by spect, hut highly compelling in its
SHeed and V^'nrd. ChrhHaa Crtsi* filmed form. Through it all moves"
aw Micbae] de la Bedoyere. Editor lieutenant Hirth, leader of the six
af the Cathelie Herald of LondOD. Nazis, and a personification ef the
Aad the men who are now loudest cold, cruel, fanatical Nazi Spirit
ia their denunciation of every- Eric Portroan's brilliant playing of
thing German are the lineal and this role dominates the entire piclogical heirs of those who Were the ture, no small feat when stars tike
saosf enthusiastic heralds of the Laurence OfMex- Leslie Howard
Dawn that was then Irradiating and Raymond Massey appear as
from Germany and about to il- principals in the various episodes.
lumine the world. Well, anyway The three stars .are at their best
tiro "Liberar Dawn has not fuf- and there is an exceptional charailrrd its promise. This world is acterization by Amjon Walnrock, as
the gentle, bat strong-willed, leadstill a terrible place.
er of the Hutterite sect Glynis
JflEWMASTS APOl-OCIA
Johns,
replaced
Eliasbeth
And that brings u» to those pas- fieriner. who
is rather too doll-like as
sages in Newman's Apologia to -the
maid. A sore spot la
which I referred last week. They the Hatterite
speech of the five actors who
Will be found in the chapter T o - appear
a» the Nazi followers of
attiou of my Mind sine* 1»45."
'-^^
Hirth. W h i l e the
In that
chapter,
is
—.
.
*.—. the
^-- Cardinal
—~,—™--g-fojioutenaiit
**«w. w u n v M«:
sot attempting
w m the
ieM«f speech *>f Porfcrmaj, dlivhsr, Walj dogmas
af the toCathalic
religion;,
broate and Miss John* it correctly
B i s purpose thtre is t# show that accented, the other Ate Naais def admitting the existence of God the stroy the illusion by speaking in
E Greater, a Supreme Being, inte- accent* with ranee from cockney
lligent and free, WHO has placed to Oxford British. Tfet that is anly
ESattft in this,world and endowed * minor sore spot ia * picture
[hint with intelligence and free which is almost constantly effeeif wffl—starting from thia truth, he tivev'
-- .
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oh t o show that fine JSNR, the
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laaaarnation and a*
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ICswrcli t « carry on'the w t y t w af
- • Incarnation, gj*w tlrtekV swa- ' Akhougk the idea i s better taaa
—We explanation a*.the world the j executioa.r T h e Reisuu-kabfe
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-—a Complete and Personal Service for
Brides-to-Be, Their Familieif and Friends

N.

Whether she chooses « modeat ceremony, or a cathedral weddinjr
. . . » thausancUarid-orK) problems confront every bride-to-be, And
it's a wise bride who pats her marriage plans into the capable
ments, answer ail questions. We'll work oat a plan to make th% ,
irienta, answer all questions. Well work out a pan to make tins
most of her budget . . . heJp her sthop for both her personal antl
household trousseaux. Well even post inquiring friends on what
gifts she wants most! And all at not a penny extra charge!

The Bride's
Book of Plans

The Bride's
Preference List

A wonderfplly complete guide
for arranging' and carrying
out ywir wedding- to the last
detail <rf perfection. Eveiy
bride may b«ve one, simply
fey^ fegiatering with o a r
Bureau, and Mint out'her

Invaluable" record \f th«
bride's ytetexmm ii»~j»i'lwf,
glass, china, linen* - . . color
whtmm, IWendftfrf tihebrMfe,
whotihpp'%%Sfhtefswitl'MmH
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